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On motion of Col. Crombie the gift was accepted, and the Commodore
tendered the thanks of the committee.

The committee then adjourned, subject to the call of the Secretary.
Joseph Auld

Lake Champlain Yacht Club
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Committee was held this evening, when the following paþer was presented, and
read by the Secretary.

L_,ake Champlaín Yacht Ctub September 1, jBgB
The Executiue commíttee's Lake clwmplain yacht ctub

Gentlemen:

The Regatta Committee of thís c\ub, hauing receiued. the #S0O síluer atp
presented bg the ladíes of Burlington, with a request that theg d.rana up the rules
which shall gouerrL the competitíonfor the same Íms d"ecid.ed. upon the foltotaingwíth their assent.

That the cup shall be a perpetual challenge cup, to be knotpn as the
"Ladies cup," and shall be sailedfor each geai, bg lhe yachts betonging to the
members of the club at their annual regatta. The course shall be aboutlen miles,
& *Le saíIing allowances shall be gouerned. bg the ntles of the club, as from time
to time mag obtain. The course maA be changed" from time to time by the regatta
committee as the exigencies of the club mag require. Theg, or theír successors in
office, are made anstodians of tlrc cup for the ctub & shatl award" the same each
Aear to the successrlul gacht; whíclt yacht shatt haue its name and. the date of the
regatta engraued on the up bA the commíttee & shatt hold. it until the next
annual regatta, giuing bonds to the committee ín the sum of #60o for the
safekeepíng of the same.

Ang dama.ge or loss úo the cup uthite ln posses sion of a gacht shall be
appraised & deducted bg the committee from the bond. onih. retum of the cup,
uthich shall be one week beþre the next annual regatta.

Owners of gachts failing to return the cup at the time specifted. shatt
sacrífice their bond & cease to be members of lhe club. e gaZnt ínldíng the anp
& not competing for itspossession is consid.ered" as hauíng 

"o*p.ted & Iost.
In all rl"ces at least three gachts must start, or no race unless a race has

been postponed; but should the gacht uthich is inpossession of the cup be a
competitor, she mag sail the course wíthout this límít as to the numbeis starting.

Respectfullg gours,
W. Boentm Wetmore, Commodore



On motion of Col. Crombie the paper was received, and the cup accepted,
on the conditions named.

On motion of Commodore Wetmore, the Secretary was ordered to extend
the thanks of the club to the Ladies Yacht Club & to express their appreciation
of the gift.

on motion of Mr. Tuttle the commodore's rules were adopted.
Commodore Wetmore, Vice-Commodore Crombie, and Tréasurer Hickok,

were appointed on the committee for printing & other arrangements for the
annual regatta.

The committee then adjourned.
Joseph Auld, Secretary


